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'THIS IS USELESS' Glamorous Gabors Hold Another WeddingSchool BillsSpeaker Mama Gabor (

Weds a CountNorblad Protests
AF 'Fashion' Job

T Hv- - H

to teach American service wives
overseas fine fashions like "fine
cashmeres from Scotland, tweeds
and other fine woolens from
England and fashions from other
lands."

In his letter to Quarles, No
blad said "that in this day art
age of high budgets and hign
taxes it seems to me that this is
about as useless a job as could
be created by the defense de-

partment. While I fully appreci-
ate the d e s i r e .of our service
wives or,' for a matter of fact,
any other American wife, to keep
up on the latest fashion, I can-
not conceive of it being a duty
or obligation of the defense de-

partment to engage a full time
employe to travel throughout Eu-

rope staging fashion shows and
telling the service wives the ad-

vantages of buying the fine prod-
ucts of England and Scotland."

Rep. Walter Norblad
today protested to Secretary ot
the Air Force Quarles the em-
ployment of a "fashion coordina-
tor for the Air Force."

Norblad said he had learned
nal her duties were to fly to
' Italy, Spain and other
: rts of Europe t0 "interpret the
: reading mood of fashion in the
United States for wives and fami-
lies of service personnel abroad."

He said that an important partof the job also would be to studythe display of women's clothes in
various PX's in Europe to see
that the clothing is properly dis-
played and that she also has
been employed to stage fashion
shows "with the latest styles be-
ing properly accessorized."

This new coordinator, Norblad
said, was quoted in a Washing-
ton paper as saying she wanted

HERE COMES FATS
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NEW YORK (UP)-J- olie Gabor,
mnlhei nt thn famntm flnhn
ters, was married Sunday "to an
old friend from Budapest," a Hun-

garian freedom fighter who ar-
rived In the United States five
weeks ago.

C
It was her third marriage and

the 13th for the Gabor women.
The bridegroom. Count Edmond
de Szigethy, has bees married
once before.

While a gypsy fiddler played In
tho background, the bride was
given in marriage by two of her
beautiful daughters, Zsa Zsa, her-
self a bride three times, and
Magda, who has been married
four times and in whose town
house the civil ceremony took
place.

The third dauchter. Eva. who
has thrice married, was in Cali-
fornia and unable to attend,

'Mollet a Flunkey' l'
MOSCOW m Pravda Monday'

called French Premier Guy Mol-
let President Eisenhower's
"flunkey" and said he went to
Washington "cap in hand" to beg
for favors.
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Rock 'n Roll Troupe
Sets Concerts Here

Mrs. Jolie Gabor stands with two of her daughters and and was unable to attend the wedding. Each of the

daughters has been wed three times making lt an even
dozen for the family. (AP Wlrcphoto)

her third bridegroom, Hungarian refugee Kdmond Szlge-th-

after ceremony yesterday. Magda is at left and Zsa
Zsa is at right. A third daughter, Eva, was In Hollyw ood

HERE IN THE HOMETOWN Lake Superior, westernmost of
the five Great Lakes, is the larg-
est fresh water lake in the world.
It is 31,820 square miles in area.Co - op Rejects Merger Plan

To Be Mulled

At South High
Reorganizing, Support

Measures Among
Subjects

Full explanation of at least two
bills that have an important bear-

ing on public school education will
be made during a meeting and
panel discussion to be held at 7:45
Monday night in the Little Theater
of South Salem high school.

Reorganization of school districts
and the redistribution of the basic
school support fund will be the
principal subjects discussed. How-

ever, any other subjects dealing
with education may be considered.

Speakers will include James
Turnbull of the state department
of education: Rep. Joseph Rogers,
chairman of the house education
committee, and Charles Schmidt,
superintendent of Salem schools.

Sponsors of the program Include
the Oregon School Boards asso
ciation, Marion county chapter,
O. E. A. and the Parent Teacher
group.

Public Forum
Set Tuesday
At Willamette
A public forum on "What U. S.

Military Strategy in the Nuclear
Age" will be staged in the Fine
Arts building at Willamette uni-

versity at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday.
The forum will be a part of the

"Great Decisions, 1957" project
now being undertaken here. A
radio forum Sunday made up of
Lt. Col. Edward .Fntsch, pro- -

grcssor of air science, and Mrs.
John Rademakcr, both of Willam
ette university and Allen Berg
of the forestry department, com-

prised the panel.
"How Much Trade, How Much

Aid" will be the 'topic of next
weeks discussions.

Salvation Board
Names Chairmen
Naming of committee chairmen

featured the meeting of the Sal
vation Army Advisory board Mon
day morning.

Appointments were made by
J. V. Avison, president of the
board. Twenty-tw- o board mem
bers and Major and Mrs. Earl
West attended the session.

Committee chairmen named in
elude: J. R. Williams, budget and
finance; Kenneth Sherman, be
quest and endowment; Willard
Marshall. Christmas; Gene Hunt-

Icy, public relations; Robert
Gregg, youlh; Leonard Judson,
building and property; Elmer
Burglund, United Fund liaison and
Mrs. James Brand and Dr. Mary
B. Purvinc, special tea.

People 60 to 80
Within the Next Few Days
We Will Mail To You . . .

. . . complete information about
how you ean apply for a S1000
life insurance policy to help take
care of final expenses without
burdening your family.

All you need to do is give us
your permission. You can han-
dle the entire transaction by
mail with OLD AMERICAN of
KANSAS CITY. No obligation of
any kind. No one will call on
you.

Write today for free informa-
tion. Simply mail postcard or let
ter (giving age) to Old American
Ins. Co., 3 W. 9th, Dept. L336B,
Kansas City, Mn,

Don't battle tiresome traffic! Use ounSave-By-Mai- l service
cuts down effort . . . worry time . . . expense.

tma eutjk. L

HigheMhan.aver9ern1ngt ; petej

Prompt lerviee
Evarv mail box e'telltr'fwindow

SALEM FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
560 State St Opp. Court$hou

Dr. Frank Baxter, above,
professor of English at the
University of Southern Cali
fornia, will deliver three lec-

tures at Willamette univer
sity this week.

Baxter Slated

To Give Three
WU Lectures

Title of the second annual Wil

lamette lecture series to be pre
sented at the university Tuesday
and Wednesday is "Books and Liv
ing," narrated by Dr. Frank Bax-

ter, professor of English, Universi-
ty of Southern California.

The series, which is in three
parts, will open Tuesday morning
at 10 a.m. in the fine arts audi
torium, Dr. Baxter will speak on

The Dangers and Rewards of
Reading."

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock he
will address his audience on "The
Unfaltering Lamp: Homage of 13

Centuries of English Poetry."
Final lecture will be given Wednes-

day at 10 a.m. on "The Poetic
Experience."

The public is invited to attend
the series, sponsored by the At-

kinson fund of the university, with
out charge,

WU Students
Prep for 49th

Glee Contest
"Who will win the Freshman

Glee banner in '57?" is the main
question in the minds of some
1,000 students at Willamette uni
versity. The annual sing contest
will be held for the 49th time on
March 16 in the Willamette gym-
nasium.

The senior class will sing "Alma
Mater," words and music by Mar
tin Wolf, Vancouver, and Flossie
Hodge and Larry Lister, Portland.

Trying to set a record for win
ning the coveted glee banner for
the third consecutive year, the
juniors will present "Threads of
Time." music by Ron Kinesley,
Beaverton, and words by Muriel
Miettunen, Moialla.

Making their bid for this year's
honors with "A Song to You, Wil

lamette," will be the sophomores.
Music was composed by Del

Los Altos, Calif., and words
by Margaret Lowe, Kelso, Wash.

"In Tribute" will be presented
by the freshmen, hosts of the glee.
Words are by a committee of nine
students, led by Ron Bernkiau.
Canby. Music is by Bernkiau and
Sonja Peterson, Medford.

Takes Part in Meet
Orin Gilbertson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Rolf E. Gilbertson, 4720

Clark Ave., Salem, was among
three students representing Lin- -

field college at the recent meeting
of the Oregon Federation ot col
legiate Leaders at Willamette uni-

versity in Salem.
Thev heard an address by Gov.

Robert D. Holmes and discussed
problems of student government.

One of the most written about
men in the current rock 'n roll
music craze will make a Salem
appearance Friday night.

North Student
Heads East to
Science Finals
Marjorie Simila, IS - year - old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Simila, 1334 Marion St., and North
Salem high school senior, is on
her way to Washington, D.C.,
where she will be one of 40 fi-

nalists in a nation-wid- e "Search
for Talent Science" contest.

Westinghouse, the contest spon-
sor, will award a grand science
scholarship of $2,800 to the stu-
dent who is rated tops in the
Washington contest. Other awards
include a $2,000 second prize,
eight scholarships of $400 each
and $3,000 to be divided among
the other contestants.

Miss Simila won recognition
through her pursuit of a project
which dealt with detergents, com-

mercial soaps, shampoos and
dentifrices on a basis of analysis,
Her ambition is to go into the
field of chemistry following col
lece work.

All expenses of the 40 finalists
are paid by the sponsor.

Sheep Tick Control
Trials Are Effective

LEBANON (Special) Sheep
tick control trials in Linn county
late in 1955 and 1956 made in co-

operation with W. J. Moore and
Robert W. Schmidt of Albany,
Lyle Moss of Tangent, Ben Chris-tense-

Andy Christensen and
Mrs. Frank Lynch of Harrisburg,
have proved "very effective"
with 1V4 per cent dieldrin dust,
county agent O. E. Mikesell re
ports.

A Dronosal to merge two coop
erative packing firms in the Sa
lem area was rejected Saturday.

Although a majority ot the Pro
ducers Cooperative members vot-

ing favored joining with United
Growers, the number was less
than the of the total
membership required and the pro-

posal was defeated.
Count ot tne oauots snowea vs

Producers Co-o- members voting
for the consolidation and 59

against it, A total of 120 votes for
the proposal was needed if it was
to have gone into effect.

Previously the merger idea had
been endorsed by the members of

the boards of directors of both or-

ganizations.
Under the plan, most of the op

erating facilities of the two or-

ganizations would have been cen-
tered at the United Growers plant,
4715 Liberty Rd. The Producers
Cooperative plant is located at
1695 North Commercial.

Alvin II. Randall is general
manager of both plants.

Units to Be Inspected
It's inspection time for two of

Salem naval reserve outfits this
week. Inspected by a team from
13th district, headquarters will be
the naval reserve surface division
and the seabec unit. The surface
division will be inspected Wednes
day night and the Scabecs Friday
night. Thursday the team will in-

spect the Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

Capt. H. P. Mclntyre, command
er of the reserve training center
at Seattle,- heads the team. Others
are Cmdr. J. R. Waldman, from
the staff of the commandant, 13th
Naval district; Lt. Cmdr. J. D.

Kraft, commander of the training
center, Spokane, and II. F. Lane,
chief yeoman, from the staff of
the commandant, 13th Naval dis-

trict. Prior to inspection of the
surface division there will be a
dinner at the Chuck Wagon for the
team and men from the division.

Get Nurse Caps
Student nurse caps, signifying

the completion of the first six
months of training, were pre-
sented Sunday to seven Salem
girls at Emanuel Hospital school
of nursing in Portland.

Five of the nursing students
graduated from North Salem high

school last summer. They are Pa
tricia Weaver, daughter of Salem
Police Captain and Mrs. Leland
Weaver; Dorothy Weathers,
daughter of Mrs. Ira Weathers;
Barbara Graham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Graham; Mary
Vancil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alva Vancil and Patricia Early-win-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Earlywine.

Also in the clnss arc Inez Walk-

er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Les-

lie Walker and Beverly Ulven,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ulven.

Miss Walker graduated from Sa-

lem high school in 1952 and Miss
Ulven in 1953.

Halvcrson to Speak
How a businessman can put

"first things first" and livo a
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Christian life despite worries and
a busy schedule will be the chal-

lenge hurled by a nationally-know-

layman leader here Tuesday night.
Richard C. Halvcrson, speaker

and author, will address a dinner
meeting of businessmen and guests
for "Indies' night" at the Marion
hotel at 6:30.

He is associate director of the
International Christian Leadership,
Inc., with offices in Washington,
D.C., and visits the 160 chapters
in tho United States' and abroad.

His trip to Salem Is sponsored
by the Salem Christian Business
Men's committee, a group which
meets Friday noons at Nohlgrcn's
restaurant and has a prayer meet-

ing at 7 a.m. Fridays at the Mar-

ion hotel.

Elmer J. Church, Salem, has
made arrangements for Halvcr-son'- s

appearance.
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WHEN UTTER AUTOMOIItEl All

Fats Domino and a troupe of
other top performers will give two
concerts at the South Salem high
school gymnasium under the spon-
sorship of the Salem Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. A two and a
half hour show will begin at 7 p.m.
The second show will start at 9:30
p.m.

Appearing with Domino will be
Bill Doggett and his combo, Clyde
McPhatter, Lavern Baker, the Five
Keys, Chuck Berry, Ann Cole, the
Moonglows, the Five Satins,
Charles Brown, Eddie Cooley and
the Dimples, the Schoolboys and
Paul Williams and his orchestra,

County Accounts
Above Average,
Survey Indicates
If you have more than $805

stashed away in the savings or
checking accounts of one of the
county's several banking insti-

tutions then you arc richer
than the average Marion county
resident.

A recent surrvcy of the Fed-

eral Reserve System, dealing
with bank deposits on the na-
tional level, revealed that Mar
ion county's commercial and
savings accounts totalled $83,

732,000. This figure includes
time and demand deposits of
individuals, partnerships and
corporations but excludes gov-
ernmental and interbank-
' The total Indicates a 11.1 per
cent gain over, the previous
federal reserve report of $75
409,000. The county's showing
was better than for the state at
large which showed a rise of
8.1 per cent. On the nation.
wide level, the gain was 9.5 per
cent.

The county total figures out
at the average rate of $805 for
each man, woman and child.

More than 4,000 seagoing ships,
with gross registry of 20 million
tons, were lost in World War II

Planned Here
Grabenhorst, realtor; Richard Fid-

ler, Meier and Frank Salem store
Genevieve M. Lind, State Civil
Service commission; Edward

Equitable Life Assurance so
ciety; Geo. Martin, assistant sup
erintendent of schools, and George
D. Porter, adult education super
visor.
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can become lt long neglected

Techniques of treatment artl
described. You art told wher
to look for Help and Relict near
at home, without traveling to
some far distant city.

This book Is sent nly to Suf-

ferers who want and need help.
The edition limited. Notice
may not appear asain. Write it. tnAav fn, vmir rnnv SFWri
1 (Three Cent) Stampi ic to
help cover distribution cost. You
Incur no obligation. We have no
medicine or anything else to sell.
vM. hii mI h ftakeeft In ami lia

penny of money. ADDMtt

Office Workers
Because of a rapidly growing

need for persons trained in olfice
and secretarial work, a program
of training in these fields is being
developed under the general sup-
ervision of the adult education de-

partment of the Salem public
schools and a special advisory
group of business leaders.

The project was suggested to
the Salem school hoard a few
weeks ago. The board took it under
advisement. More recently the
board sanctioned the move after
receiving a recommendation from
Dr. George Martin, assistant sup-

erintendent of schools in charge
of curriculum.

Demand for office workers from
the state of Oregon is fairly con-

stant while private business, in-

cluding regional insurance depart-
ments, has expanded the employ-

ment field to a considerable ex-

tent.
The advisory - committee in-

cludes: Harold Rocssler, manager
o( the Salem olfice, State Employ-

ment service; H. C. Saalfeld, di-

rector of State Department of Vet-

erans Affairs; Elton H. Thompson,
Ladd and Bush

branch U. S. National bank;

Charles Barclay, administrative as-

sistant to the city manaeer of Sa-

lem; Neil Brown, assistant prin-

cipal. South Salem hiEh; Coburn

I W that you can get big new Bulck Special
today for just a few dollar! more than the price of ft.
mailer car wow!

They've been flocking into Buick showrooms evet
since! And they discovered a double surprise.

Because this new Buick is more than just a whale of a
lot of automobile for the money, lt't alio the most
completely changed Buick ever built brand new m
body, in styling, in chassis, in everything from road to,

roof and bumper to bumper.
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a prescription jHS

,j
. This Is a fair quel- - H

ICr lions vary in cost. The price il determined primarily by I ' ttU

If two factors: the cojt of ingredients and the time in- - I frj fl

fl Usually, when a prescription "jcemi a little high- - I

ml priced," the reaion may be found in the coit of an j iJft important ingredient. But such producn, becauie ol I Y'
mmm I remarkable curative qualities, may prove a real econ- -

If omy. The medicine costs a little more; the illnesi cons ' ..ftfjII a great deal less; And, of course, when illness striken --

jj;
I , yon seek a quick and certain recoveryi '.aiifl

Capital Drug Store f
v 405 s,o,e s- - .'i i

617 Chemekcto Sf. i'i I
We Give Green Stomps I .'fl i

liriJAnnUnirt Rectal Trouble
liven more it's completely changed in performance.

iYou, at this wheel, boss a brand-ne- engine 'way up in
horsepower, torque and compression ratio.

,You, in this trim beauty, have the instant response of

today's brilliant new Variable Pitch Dynaflow.

iibu, in this saucy' traveler, are holding rein on the
'dream car of the year to drive,

And if you can afford any new'ear,' you'can afford d

nCmUKKnUlU sufferers
Who Want RELIEF and HELP

for this NEW BOOKSend today.. ,. . 1....L:.. CI.. CM V...I
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lUItt tUICK Will tUUO TMIM

'Buick, So drop in today!
A ,VfuT Aiianfi Vsriflble Pile Suem to tk anfy Dyna1e BuUk twibfl
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utf red, or what you ha-v- tried,
thi trutructlv Health totK

Tlttti in ully understood

word, will enable you to fully
understand your own case and

rniy wve you years of suffering.
This book contains Information

generally knon only toSpe-cialist- s.

It explains the different
types of Berlit Dlseae Hem-

orrhoids or Piles. Fistuls. Fis-

sure. Itching PUm or Prurttls
Aal. rrols Stricture,

CT7u. Contracture, and
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